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YETERANS OF 57 ill.niiATii'nmciis peubf. WRECK ON' THE SOUTIIFJIN. itr
Through Freight Strikes Locul as It isjlleuulon Wanted in SaRsbur All SrMr. iilam Jl. ick'.vchlor Du.9 cTf

, Ccncor at thai?! of 50 A Good JIau
- IV m i' Wife aud Three Children.

Going On SUling nt Cfcirt OroYO o-Ono

Hurt. 3r
Tirors of This Gallant Iteinent Asked

to Meet December 13th.

A movement has been mado
Mr. xdam M Blackwelder, o

On "Saturday evening as thothe St. John's church communi
looking to a re-unio- n of the surlocal freight train No. 62 was

pulling in on the sidyig just at
ty, died Saturday night at hi's

home. The immediate Cause was
vivors of the gallant d7-t-

h N. C.

REMEMBER .
t t the Concurd team T.tvr: & T-- -

Works imve the department of
Cleaning v. ml ),ngt and is I ;

l'iire.i tlirm vyor in tbntline? O'l-'- h r .
ici? id donu UKroiij4hJy and ;vo DYfcJ

t'tiv'iitifically.
OUli PRTCWS AUR AS FOT.LO'S :

Cant i' Vtht Cleaned and Pi 'PSQeu S 75
Pair of Taut " tOr Whvlo brut " "
An Overco.it " . " ?5 to .:',
Ladies Skirts fjotolico'
Suits Dyed and Presset-- i rlV

" "Panta 1 00
Skirts ' ntol.-J- )

Prices on uuy other artio' not
mention will be given upon ap-
plication. . Also remom'bo uiui,
25 per cent, discount is ni'ow 1

on all Dyo work. Give us a trial.

A FiiESIl LINE OF

'KlCE. CANDIES,

ALSO NICE FRESH

Summer Cheese

AT S. J. EKVIN'S

Reiineilt. The reunion will be
cancer, which appeared a few

years ago and has pursued its
held at the court house in Salis-

bury on Thursday, December
13th, and all survivors, especiallysteady but malignant course

He has been peculiarly afflicted those living in Rowau county,
for many years. He was a mem are urgod to attend. .

The date of the proposed re
union is the thirty-eigh- t anni

'ber of the 7th N. C. Regiment in

the groat civil war aud during Concord Steam -- imin & Dye ?srtr.
versary of . the first battle ofthat period-suffere- d from smal

pox, which left the effect to hin Fredericksburg.
der him from resting in bed. For It was at this placw that tho

Q

il
the years sinco ho took most o members of the 57th had their

Come and take a peep

0 at our China Department.
his sleep and rest in a sitting po first experience in war and their

.sition. Amid all he was patien
and uncomplaining.

conduct was such as" Lo causo
General Ijee to issue'a general

tho depot at China Grove the
south-boun- d through freight No.

73 cam'e bounding in at good

speed. Time was too short for
the local to slip in or for- - the
momentum of the heavy . Hying
through freight- - to check up.
No. 73 struck 02 abont the centre
and a scene of wreck and de-

struction was enacted. The lo-

comotive of 73. one of tho South-

ern's late, large and powerful
new eugines, was hurled on its
side to the left of the track and
the escaping steam tilled the
surroundings even invading" the
dwelling houses. A. number of
cars were crushed ir.to splinters
and fruits, vegetables, tobacco,
dry goods, etc., wcro scattered as
from the hand of a sower. One
refrigerator car mounted the
wreck andsethigli and safe.

The' crew of No. 73 all jumped
and with the exception of a se-

vere shaking up were saved from
injury and tho crew of tho local
also succeeded in standing aside

order praising their gallantry.He.was a good liver and inde

pendent, bearing a name with The regfmcnt lost half its men
out reproach. y

We have just .finished opening and marking
the Christmas supply of Fancy China Wahe!
If you will just take a peep you are sure to
come prepared to purchase many of the tempt-
ing things displayed. Wo have greater bargains

in a very short time during this
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He was practically-- a lifetime
member of the council of St

engagement.
Col. Jones will be proseat at

the reunion. Salisbury Sun.
5 Lo offer you in this Department than ever b..

John's church and was noted for fore and hope you' will take advantage of tho

t

a,

opporiunii ouereasoundness of faith and loyalty to
the pastor, whoever that pastor BOI IN TROUBLE.

was. Cuts the Mailsack aud Gets $50 But Is
He enjoyed a singular freedom Caught.

Adam Manos's, Jr., a 15-ye- arfrom enemies. His convictions
on all points were strong enough old boy of Lilesville . was ar

rested Sunday night on theto command respect, whilo he
pressed them upon no ono else charge of stealing a registered

i
B

ft

n

so that there was no one really
hurt.

and therefore offended no one.

The immense concourse of peo

pie who attended the funera'
ceremonies attested the high de

Fancy Cups and Saucers in floral
designs .;

Wftdgewood Powder Boxes, Pin
Trays, etc., only 25c

Our lino of Lamps is very elabo-
rate, ranging inprioo from 15 cents
10 S5-00- -

.Cake Plates worth 40c elsewhere,
hcv6 only 25c.

Very handsome lino of Vases nt
!0 to..-- : !)jCt

Numerous articles in Opal 7are
very cheap.

Capt. Rider on special train
hastened to the scene. Agent
Proctor and Wade Barrier joinedgree of respect and esteem which

letter from a mail, sack Friday
night. Young Mancss carried
tho mail from Lilesville to tho
depot and on tho night in ques-

tion cut tho strap of the sack and
appropriated the ' letter. Tho
letter containod $50 ami was
money order money which was
being sont by the postmaster 'at

ho commanded. him at Concord.
At tho scene of tho wrock thoMr. lilackwcklcr was GO years

uM. lie leaves a wife, two sons lucal police protected tho prop
erty. A cordon was stretchedaud one daughter, viz : David

Blackwelder, Mrs. Henry Ritchie
it

Lilesvillo to the central of Ice at

Charlotte. The postmaster had
around and only employees were
allowed inside the rope. Goodsand John Blackwelder, all mar -- o

ried. taken the precaution to note thwere gathered up and placed in
other cars and in the depot andThe Rev. S D StelTey preached number of the bills, two twenties

the funeral to a f ull houso at St the derrick of the wrecking crewl and a ten, and it was soon di.
John's church at 3 o'clock Sun covered that young Mancss hadwas applied to rolling the disa-

bled cars off fj the track whichday and the body was laid to a had ono of the $20 bills changed

This Pojtartmentls complete in ve
.spect, which you will see if you'll av' us; K
call. . i

n
t

IL Lo Parks & Co.
DEPARTMENT STORE. 5

well deserved rest among, rcla and this led to his. arrest, lieitself 'was not found to be injured
lives, including one child,-i- that confessed tho theft and wasso that before 10 To'clock the
venerated city, of the dead. track was clear and trains were brought here Monday morning

8and placed in jail. Tuesday .hegoiirg as if nothing had hapyir. J. F.'(ooJni;in Buys the Land.
pened.The Cosby land, in No. 4 town-

ship, sold by Mr. A M Freeze, as

was taken to Monroe for a pre-

liminary hearing by Deputy
Marshall Hampton, of Charlotte.commissioner, was sold today Shelby Star: Mr.'L AGettys,

(Monday) for $791. The tract
he big monazite dealer, bought

$1,000 worth of monazite at El- -
contained 57 acres. Mr. J Frank
Goodman was the purcharer. It
is nearly $14 per acre.

Tell it to Your Neighbors
and come a running to the

Furniture Store
of Bell Harris & Company. .

Special Sate
, ' to continue until December hst.nPm .vfniis.tho chance of

youf life to .buy FUKNITURE Vl.icl..ljPirteeii. tho:L-,T;u- i

dollrs worth of '.

enboro lastQMonday afternoon.

It is the custom of tho Govern-
ment to have boys unckjr16 who
violate the law sent to reforma-
tories,. therefore it is quite likely
that young Maness will receive
sentence of a few years in one of
these institutions when his caso
i3 heard in the Federal court.
Wadesboro Intelligencer.

Masonic .Notice. This industry is the means of
Special communication putting a largo amount of cash

in circulation in Cleveland and
X'S( Stokes Lodse No- - 32 A-F-

-

lutherford counties. Fiunmitmre mod Jiooe FurnJslhiSns
Six Frightful

Six terrible failurea of s;x dilT-re- nt

" 1 j o
December 3rd, at 7:30 .o'clock. ,

. Special work in third degree.
A full attendance il desired.

V. Reece John son, Sec.
Dec. 3, 190Q,

. M

"I have ufced Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera End Diarrhoea lUnicdy auJ
find it to l e a great rud.clne," says

in stock, bought in car? lots for spot !c;tsh.EjrvfIi
new and up-to-dat- We wrl- - make a changelij our ,ivm

t that time. Big reduction in eveiytiiingcoire and see
We will make you prices that, will beat the man tl.ar " '

.the goods.

At Prkdalo, Ark., last
tfight two Jvilliai brothers, A6ctors nearly ,6t Wm. II Mullen, of

Lockland. O.t to ari early srrnve. All
business men, having a pique !aiJie had n fatal 1ud tryil'le and

that he must soon die. But 1 was(with Station Agent Phillips,
J S faJl4aders, J 1 ron Kirs, (Tatt;Citys,urged to try J)r. Kiiig's .New Discovery

tor Consumption. After takiDpr fiveMr. L ii Ihirps, of Toteau, Ark. "it went to the depot and smashed
18enred me of bloody flux. I cannot up things gcnor.'ilJy aud then bottles he tvrb entirely cmed. It

tco Lii-u- : J of i. I his rf.rcedy! . fnsihVplr frrllTixiiUtl t, nnr nil ,1
! sir'os. fii 1

tho best cook Stoves on the tnarkei,
pocket addition s. six hole Range.nKnvs wins the good opinion, if not j hun led up t'hillins. In tho easea of tWt CT efat

. ' . ,
- - H- - buui lust kuju ui ui.ie an in reo , ing congns, c.kis, la grippe. p'K uraoma,

;"rcsTvwcniituvcib even m me aobt, t, .
n ,,..., , bronchitis, asthma, hay feer. oronn. wvxt.-.-. v

.erere cases make it a favorite every-- , ' " " utu whooping cough. 50o and $1. Trial ' ?-- If you owe urgim! jour acc't Js ivy . us AC cccJ He
Lcre. IV r 5i.1e it nh f rj store duel. i bottles free at JVt.7.ar'H ihnt&torv. , Residence 'phoneO'JO. Sn i n 1


